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Landmarks Commission
City of Madison
Madison,Wisconsin 53703

Dear Commissioners:

I am writing in support of the nominaion advanced by Amy I(inast to extend
Landmark status to the Erdman Office and Shop located at 51.17 University
Avenue.

Although a demolition permit was considered in the srunmer of 20'l.O and concerns
were not raised in the intedm Madison Architectural Historian Elizabeth Mller
filed the recomneendation to the WI-SHPO that the building be considered eiigible
for listing to the National Register of Historic Places.l Mller offers a compelling
discussion concerning the significance of Marshall Erdman's eatly wotk in pre-
fabrication (of houses, medical clinics and schools) as havinglocal, rqfonal, national
and international impacts

Although it has been argued that other butldings in the Madisota area bettet convey
F.tdman's ptofessional contributions, I am unaware of another single structute that
comes close to the facility that functioned as Erdman's headquartets fot the length
of his careet. Designed by Erdman's colleague, William V. Kaeset, the building at
5117 University Avenue provided Erdman vith administrative (19a9) and
production spaces (1951) as his work in the use of pte-fabdcated building
components expanded afl d diversified.

The telationship bet'ureen t{arshatl Erdman and architect William Kaeser
represented a significant collabotation for both men. Kaeser's conftibutions as a
mid-2Oth century American Architect, possibly of national interesg have yet to be
fully explored My 1985 MA thesis, 'The Residential Architecture of William V.
I(aeser," developed under the guidance of UV7 Professor Narciso Menocal, suggests
Kaeser likely was the most significant Wisconsin atchitect uiorking in a Wtightian
mode following Wotld \Var II. Permitting the demolition of a building that was
Etdman's wor\rlace, in addition to being evocadve of his relationship with architect
Kaeser, is short-sighted. This is particularly true as the City of Madison is making
significant strides in its new appreciation of its post-Wodd War II building stock.

' Division of Historic Preservation, Wisconsin Historical Society. "Wisconsin Historical Society
Determination of Eligibility Form, Agency # Wis DOT 5992-08-18, WHS # l0-l465tDy'- Erdman &
Associates Office and Shop (Building No. l), 5l 17 University Avenue, City of Madison, Dane
County, 53705." Certified Dec. 2010. Prepared by Elizabeth Miller.
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The proposed development shows the Erdman Office at its westem boundary. I
would like to urge the Preservation Commission to designate Landmark status to
the Erdman Office and Shop, which would provide Erdman Real Estate Holdings,
LLC \r/ith an opportunity to reconsider its plans to demolish it. If rchabilitated
properly, it could be an ongoing and tangible testament to the legacy of Marshall
Erdman, while also contdbuting to the larget redevelopment of the site.

With sincete thanks for your consideration.

A$^{rg.fiuJril*
AnneE. Biebel
Principal/Architectunl Historiao
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